
Plant protection (1) - Entomology (IInd Year of study, IIIrd SEMESTER) 
 

Credit value (ECTS) 4 

 

Course category 

Domain (Imposed) 

 

Course holder: 

Assist. Prof. Dr. Nela TĂLMACIU 

 

Discipline objectives (course and practical works) 

The course aims at formation base necessary fundamental knowledge and understanding of 

working with concepts specific to the field of entomology at the same time discipline aims to 

identify students with the main morphological and anatomy characters of insects, biology, 

ecology and controling principal pests of agricultural plants. 

Practical works seek to familiarize students with the technical identification of the main pests 

in orchards, of vines, vegetable crops, industrial crops and cereals and knowledge of general 

notions regarding the main methods of prevention and pest control; knowledge of the types of 

pesticide, knowing core group of pesticides used in the pest during the growing season and the 

main pest control schemes. 

 

Contents (syllabus) 

 

Course (chapters/subchapters) 

The object of study, the history and the importance of microbiology. 

General characteristics of insects: morphology and anatomy of insects. 

Insect Biology: Reproduction in insects; Insect development; Generations and evolutionary 

cycle; Diapause. 

Insect Ecology: Factors influencing the development of insects; 

Detection and prognosis of pests: pest detection methods; methods of prognosis. 

Methods used in pest control: preventive methods; curative measures. 

Insect pests of cereal crops: dispersion, description, biology, ecology, plants attacked and 

method of pest prevention measures and control. 

Insect forage plants: dispersion, description, biology, ecology, plants attacked and method of 

pest prevention measures and control. 

Insect pests in annual leguminous plants: dispersion, description, biology, ecology, plants 

attacked and method of pest prevention measures and control. 

Insect pests on technical plants: dispersion, description, biology, ecology, plants attacked and 

method of pest prevention measures and control. 

Insect pests on vegetable plants in greenhouses: dispersion, description, biology, ecology, 

plants attacked and method of pest prevention measures and control. 

Insect pests of vine plantations: dispersion, description, biology, ecology, plants attacked and 

method of pest prevention measures and control. 

 

 

Practical works 

The morphology of the insect body: structure of the head, chest, abdomen and their 

appendices. 



Insect development. Larvae and pupae types 

Key dichotomy to determine the main orders of insects. 

Types of pest. Chemical control of pests. 

Recognition of main pests in grain, meadows, pastures and natural meadows. 

Recognition of main pests of legumes, technical plants and vegetable crops. 

Recognition of main pests in fruit tree plantations, fruit trees and of vines plantations. 
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Evaluation 

 

Evaluation form Evaluation Methods 
Percentage of the 

final grade 

Exam Written examination 70% 

Appreciation of the 

activity during the 

semester 

Oral assessment during the semester, 

verification tests and final laboratory 

colloquium. 

30% 

 

Contact 

Assist. Prof. Dr. Nela TĂLMACIU 

Faculty of Agriculture - USAMV Iași 

Aleea Mihail Sadoveanu nr. 3, Iaşi, 700490, Romania 

telefon: 0040 232 407542, fax: 0040 232 219175  

E-mail: ntalmaciu@yahoo.com Modalități de evaluare Procent din nota finala ̆ 
 

 



 TAGE  2 

PLANT PROTECTION (IInd Year of study, IVth SEMESTER) 
 

Credit value (ECTS) 4 

 

Course category 

Domain (Imposed) 

 

Course holder: 

Prof univ. dr. ULEA Eugen 

 

Discipline objectives (course and practical works) 

 

The analytical program aims to instill the knowledge by students concerning etiology, symptomatology, the 

epidemiology and measures for prevention and control of plant disease. Practical application aims to 

familiarize students with the technical work in the laboratories of plant protection, and with the recognition 

of disease. 

 

Contents (syllabus) 

 

Course (chapters/subchapters) 

General notions about plant diseases 

Introduction to plant diseases. Characteristics of pathogens. 

Factors that influence parasitic properties (internal and external). Mode of nutrition and spread of the 

pathogens. 

Clasification and specific characters of pathogen agents. Viruses. Mycoplasmas. Bacteria.  

Fungi (morphology, asexual and sexual propagation, class characterization of fungi). 

General technologies for prevention and integrated control. 

Cereal diseases - I 

Cereal diseases - II 

Beans and peas disease. 

Non-food crops diseases. 

Vegetables diseases. 

Fruit trees and shrubs diseases – I. 

Fruit trees and shrubs diseases  - II. 

Grapevine diseases- I 

Grapevine diseases – II. 

Practicum 

Parasitic aspects produces by pathogen agents 

Cereal diseases 

Non-food crops diseases 

Beans and peas disease.  

Vegetables diseases  

Fruit trees diseases  

Grapevine diseases   
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Evaluation 

 

Evaluation form Evaluation Methods 
Percentage of the final 

grade 

Exam Oral examination 60% 

Appreciation of the activity during 

the semester 
Test+ practical application+ herbarium 40% 

 

Contact 

PhD, Prof. Eugen ULEA  
Faculty of Agriculture - USAMV Iași 

Aleea Mihail Sadoveanu nr. 3, Iaşi, 700490, Romania 

telefon: 0040 232 407426, fax: 0040 232 219175  

E-mail: eulea@uaiasi.ro de evaluare Procent din nota finala ̆ 
 

 

 

 


